PTF Meeting Minutes
April 3, 2017
7 PM
ES/MS

Attendees: Roy Smith, Sheli Rice, Ann Thrasher, Eileen Guyon, Teri Lynn Schrag, Jon Hood, Sara
Bookless, Amy Kiser, Joy Schulz, Becky Libby, Amanda Plantz, Shiree King
I. February Minutes: Adopted as amended.
II. Shiree King provided attached treasurer’s report.
Shiree King working with Joya to clarify small budget discrepancies between Joya and PTF.
Mrs. Schrag suggested that PTF treasurer signs off on all reimbursement forms before Joya
processes.
Hy Vee rebate and Amazon Smile totals have been added to the budget report.
Ann Thrasher: motion to approve the treasurer’s report. Approved.
III. Becky Libby provided teacher appreciation week update.
Chipotle lunch portions for 50 people and 25% off order for total of $495.
Several gift donations for teachers. Still have extra money to spend through signup genius
donations. Cornhusker carwashes also donated.
Jon Hood said that the teachers really appreciated the food donated for parent/teacher
conferences.
IV. End of year PTF activities
Compile binders/Google docs containing instructions and ideas for PTF activities to continue
long-term.
Becky Libby will continue with hospitality: meals ministry and food for teachers.
Penny Wars: April 10-12. Eileen Guyon is coordinating. Amanda Plantz will take coins to bank
each night. Children will find out after Easter break which class won.
Graduation: Caroline Rice will coordinate graduation.
V. New business:
Sheli Rice is calling parks for back to school picnic. Ann Thrasher will ask Mrs. Dennis if winter
guard will participate in Arrows to Aerospace.
Ann Thrasher suggested a parade coordinator volunteer position.

Becky Libby will ask room parents to continue with their children and move up a grade. Sara
Bookless asked for that information this year, in order to recommend parents for next year.
Amanda Plantz will take over Box tops and other label collections.
Mrs. Schrag recommended a July PTF email, including parade, back to school and label
collections.
May 8 PTF meeting will include elections. Invite individuals to accept nominations. Must be
present at meeting to vote. Deadline for nominations is April 21.
Meeting adjourned: 8:15 PM

